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Even ta the court, the heart, to the meat o' thsebraîn;
Ani through tho cranksanad offices of nm,]lite strougest ilerves and srnail inlealior velus,From me reocivo that natural cosupetency
Whereb$y thoy fbe.",

(This passam, is tlic more remarkakle as it Wftswrifttcn lifore ( lie discovcry of the circulation ofthc',blood by larvcy. I înay be pardoncd thefollowing digre-sion from "I lygeia,"l to express
mny woîîdcr and admiration at Shakspcrc's dis-
tinctly defîning tho principle of gravilalion long
beforc Sir Isacè Newton was born,-as it applies
tote lcarti.-! n IlTroilus anti(! ressida" we lud,

"lTime, force. and déathDo to this body,%what extremity tbey can;But tiho strou.-, base and buiidtu" OS my love
Is, as thte vcry centre of tlte carta
Drawiîtg aU tings te it.e"

lcrcin is thse 49apprehiension like a god,"1 ap-
proiesîing inspiration.)

And now, thse oftcu quotd-
diMay good digestion wait ou appetite,

Aundnealtb ou botb;" a
ratiser tissu

"A sick man's appetite, who desiros most that
Whiicb would iucrease bis evil:" b

at tise saine tisue remembering, tisat
"lNature's withi littie pleased, eneugh's a fosat. Andtruly, tor augit 1 sece, they are aosick tbatsurlcitwitiî

tee niuc/t, as they that starvo with nothing." c
Wile, as regards intemperance in stroug

drinks, wclI msy we ssy witb Casio,-
91Oh, that men sheuld put au enemy iu their meutis,,to stcs.i away tiseir brama!" ci

Or, with OSsar,-
"Ita mongtreuslabeur whcen 1 wash my braln,
And it grows fjuler." e

Diseases are, iudoed, tise interest paid for1pleasures, or, ratiscr, pcrhaps, for excesses,-more
pnrticularly those of tise table; and toc mauy ofus, sooner or later, learu by experieuce, that

"Tie goda arc just, and cf cur picasant vices
Make instruments tu scourgc us.' 'f

1101V often iS thc wealtisy gourmand, Cen1tisougis
"Epicurean cookaSharpen with oloyleSs sauce the appeUite-" g

tcmptcd tae xclaim-
"WilI Foittune nover como with both hauds fu~l8lae cîther gives a stemach aud ne food;S~ucis are thse poor in licalth; or else a feast,And takea away the stomacis; sucli are tho rich,That bave abundauce aud enjoy il net." /A

Thse inflaence of thse mind on tise digestive
functions did net escape tise all-obscrving eye cfour poct. Thus ho makos lHenry VIII., in giving
Cardinal Wolscy these chedule cf bis ili-gotten
wcaltis, ssy:

IlRead 'er tisis, giving him papcrs)And atter, i-s; nýthen tabreakfast, withWbiat appotite yen bave.-
Nor ig thse Il green and ycliew mlsncbely II cfplier who Il never told lier loeIl te bo rcgarded as lia metapisoricai or pectie fiction,
IIow beautifuliy docs the poct apostrepisise

slcep and its blcssings:
"O, Sloep; 0O gentie Sleep; Innocent Sleep!," j"S)eOp t lat unknits thse ravei'd sîceve of care,0Tlac deatlî ofeacis day's life; sero labeur'a bath;-]jalmcf hurt inimis; great nature's second course-Cisef nourisbierin liIo'gfeast -*r';1

IlO, gentÎe sleep,Naturels aeft nurse, bows have 1 frighted thpe,Ilsat thocune more wilt weigh mine oyelids down,And stecp suy senses ie forgetfaÂuess~IVhy rathor, slei.p, IiOest thonu ins.meky cribs,Upon uueasy pal lots stretcbing tisee,isse in tho e rllim'd Chsambers cf thse ratlVitls ail appliasces and mean'- te bout. 'k
Tise benefit cf eariy rising we May lcarn evenfrom tise fâcotieus Sir Toby Bclch, for, says ho,
"lNet te ho a-bcd after midnight is te ho up betimes:.and ' diliculo surgere saluberriamum est,' tbou know-est.", 10

Whilst the value and nccessity cf exorcise aud a
of active oxertion in prometing sieep-the poorman's best friend-are shown ie Sucis passages Id
as these:A

"Weariness oaanc1re upen thee lIit, wlWie rasty PAloth tFiads tihe down pillow isard," on t

Rarely indeed tre the indolent sud luxurlous
"As fast locked up lu sleep as gtiltiess labourWhen it Lee starkly in the traveller's boucs." ni

"Ilie wre±-ised slaveGeta hln te t'est, Cramm'd Wftîî distressful brcad,Nover @ees borrid nieit, tIse child cf Iscil,But, like a lacquey, ftem tlae risc to set,,Sweats ie thoe ye of Pisobug, aud ail uightSleeps ii Eiyaiusn."o
Ilappy lew, lie down IEnjey thse honey.hoavy dev cf slunibutr!Thlou hast ne figures aann iinuiesThat busy care drawasenthe brains of mon." p"Do not omit the bcavy 011cr of it,It soldom visita sorrow; wbeu it dotisIt is a comferter." q

In trutis, comparoti with sucob medicine asbeaitisfnl exorcise, Ilthse most s overoigu prescrip-tion ie Galon is but ompiricutie, sud te this, pro-sorvative cf ne botter ropuite tîsan a hiorsedrench :"r se, that lie who reakes good use cf it,1may almoat Bay, Il 1 will mako a lip at the pisy-sician,"8 sud is balf dispoecd te aay with Macisetis,
"Trow physic te the dogs, l'il noue cf it!""Out loatlsed medicino, lbatod poison hence ! "tEscis cf us bccoming more or less bis cwn

doctor, sud previug that
IlTse labeur we deligbt le physica pain." us

That excessive exorcise cf thse mind is injuriouste the body, impairing the activity of the nutri-tive processes, is seen constantly iu thse jean,wau aud ahrivolled aspect cf bard studeuts,
IlSicklled o'er with tise pale czast cf tiseugbt."l
Sisakapore did net everlook thse fact, wlmnnlho

makosCosesar say
"Lot me lave mon about me tisat are fat,Sleek lieaded mon, and sncb as sloop e'uigistsYen Cassi as bas s Jean sud hungry look:le tbiuks too much," V

Overtasking the mmnd, liko over exertion cftise body, tends te the premature dccay, sud netsoldom te thse exhaustion sud overthrowv cf itspowers; mauy melaucholy instances cf wbichbave been oxhibited, more especially amoug lit-erary enthusiasts.
Look at the peet's intimate knowiodge cf tiseinnate qualitios sud apparent states cf tihe human

mmnd Tbe case is a medical eue, sud bis anaîy-
sis of it is se clear, snd se concise, tisat oeeof thse
Presidents cf tise College cf Plsysiciaus, in alecture te that body, introdnced it, te illustrate
bis own discourse upon iusanity, as an exemplarydefluition cf that disoase. Lt is thse sceno whcreHamiet rebukes isis metiser for bier marriago withhis uncesu ad ase charges hini witb beieg iuecstasies.
Qmnes. IlThis is tho vory ceinage of your bralu:Thsis bodiless creatien ecatasy

la very cunuing iu.
Hamiet.Il"estasy!

Mypnls.syours dotlî temporately keep time,Audmk 1asoatbîul mnusic: It ii net maduessTisat 1 bave uttered: bring me te tise test,Aud 1 tise matter will re-werd - whicb madnessWould gambol f1roni."
Can aeythiug be mort- defluite or lucid on tisesUbject ?
tgOf aIl poots (observes tise eeiineet Germancritie Scilegel>, perhaps Sisakspere slone baspourtraye th ie mental diseases,....ieîauclîoîy, dc-lirom, luuacy, with such inoxprossible, aud, inevery respect, dermnite trutis, thiat tise phlysiciannay enrici bis observations from them in tisesamne marner as from rosi cases."
And wisen we remember tliat Il foolisi fond)ld man, foui-score sud upwvard," wiso fcarcd lhew'as net in bis porfoct mind: can we net fervent-y cffi'r up tise prayer, when we, like Othohlo,get Il perplexod lu tise oxtreme,"7

"lOh let me net ho mad; net mad, sweot IeavenKeep me iu temper: 1 weuîd net bc mad. ' swIt wiII, nias, ho vain toenoquire cf tise pisysie-sen, in tis triking lauguage cf Macsbeths:
Can'at then net minister te a mind disoas'd;Pluck froni tise mory a roeted sorrcw,Raze eut tise written troubles of tise braie;Aýud, witisseime aweet oblivious antidote,<leanse tise stuff'd bosorn cftise perlons stuif,Wblicis weigha upon the beart."

or why, a Youug maid's wit sisould ho as mertalas an old man's 111h ? OPIIELLA.

a Macbeth. b Condoamna c Morchant of Venice.1Otisello. e aud g Antouy and Cleepatra., f Lear.ý isud k Hîenry IV. part 2. * Macbeths. tTwelfîlïNUlht. m and n Rosanes for Measure. e Honry V.t) uIusa Cesar. q Tempest. r- and 8 Corielanna.suad Ua Mideunamer Ntight's Dresa. t' Jau8 sCisar.w Lear,

CANADIAN LEGALLLTERATURE.
A late number cf tise Il Upîser Canada LawJournal," notices tise publicattion, of "TiteMagistratos' Mtanuaf," by John MeNas; ' TheOffice sud Dutiesof Coroneors,"»isy William Uoys',L.L.B. Harrison sud O'Brieu's ti Digest "f UjaperCanada Reports;" sud nsoucea tile foliowviiag

as beîng iu press: "~A Haudy Bock of Coilluer-
ciai Law for Uppcr Cnaa, y Rhrt >îîvM.A. ; a Trcatise on tise Law aud Practice inEjectmcnt, by-R. Snclliîsg, LL.D. ;asud DivisionCourt Acta, Rulesand Forms; with notes, prae-tical sud oxpianatory, by Hecnry O»Bricu. Ail
tisese impcrtanig wcrks are from tise press cf tisewcll-known iaw publisisers, W. C. Cisewett & Ce.,Toronto.

LLTERLARY GOSSIP.

Tiscre is a rumeur that miss Braddon wil oelong appear as tise editor cf a sscw magazine, tisetitle cf whicis bas net yct iseen decidect upon.
Il OUR OWN CASUÂL"Ilcf the Peu Afali Gazette

isss been, immortalizcd, sud bis narrative turucdinto doggrel verse, in tise shape cf a tlsroepeunyballad cf thirty-four stauzas, ecdi cudiug wiîhtise word Wàrkmouse. Take tise description oftise bathf:-
Tise wator Ieckod liko mutton brotis;A nasty smeli came issuinoe forth-But luckily a cleauly ciotirTisey lent me u tise Workïsouse.

Miss Lsa Craig is said te hc the oditor cf tiseArgosy, ivîicis isliblislseti iu London sud NewYork by tise Messrs. Straisan.
Tise Basilogia, tiseelebratoti book cf portraits,by Pasa, isei, about tweaîy years ago, wassoîd at au auction, at Canterbury, for two shil-lings sud sixpeuce, bas just been re-soId for£ScO.
M. PONSON Du TERRAIL,' s Frencis novclist, basbeen eondcmned, iu Paris, te psy a fine cf cetisousanal francs, for liavaug madle lis laudlordfigrure in oeeof lus works under bis reai name,GRAPILLARD. He bas repoaloal against tise

sentence,
Tise levers of acrial navigation, in Paris, ie-tend te publisîs n journal callcd L'.doscophe.Notising but tise ligistcst literature wili, cf course,ho rcceivod.
Mrs. Alfred Gatty, tIse Englisîsi writer, iviosevarions tales are se iveil keown and approciatei 1t,projecta a montisly magazinse, te obc ditcd lsyisersoît; sud illnstrated by heracîf 5and iT

dautotrs.
Tise cld report tisat Mr. Tennyson is busiîyengageti upon s classical suisject has licen revi-yod. Some four yoars esco s similar statemeit,was put ie circulation wiviîswas graduallyvsricd until tise poem ln prelsaratice ivas saial Ierelate 49 a vcry early poniod cf Britishs bistory ."Tise coming pocm, as in tise case of IlEnocaArden,"? will net improbably ho on a very differetsUhjcct fcom that guosseal at.
OLD usages cf modemn slang ivords ture îupin unexpecteti quartera sonsetianca. Most of listhsiuk thsat tise word jolly lu tise sense cf vet yexrtreinely, is cf rocent date; but le s serionastiseelegicai.work cf tivo hundrcd yoars ageo-Joisn

Trapp's ci Commentarycun the Olti andi New Tes-tament" (London, l653-5 7)-we road.: "Ailwasjoîll quiet st Epislesus Sciure St. Paul camethitiser2' Wc have hieard tIeseane phrase fîcîna sciscolboy's mentis, appîseal te s maideîî aîsntstca-party. Trapp's Commentary is a great favon-
rite cf Mr. Spurgeoe's.

Tise total number cf ucw books publisised in~Egland during tise pt5st 'year, 18635 is sîsînmedup as oomprisiîsg 43952 titîca. 0f these 4,496 areoriginial additions te tise previeîssly existingstock cf literature. Tlsey include sevoral bockslestined te a lasting pince in public estimation,ta Mr. Grctc's Il Socrates sud Plato,"P J. S.MiiF's 19Exsminatian cf Sir William Llamultou's
'isilosophy; Pslgrave's 'l Travels in Arabia"Lecky's IJl istory cf tise Progress cf Llstionalism
in Europe," Smiles' IlLivca of Boult-on sud Watt,"
and many otisers,
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